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IS NEARLY OVER.

Thanks to the very liberal response of our customers to our request for remittances, we were enableWE still have a few Summer Goods on hand that we
any to complete your Summer Outfits now

them out if low prices will be any inducement. t

are offering at very low figures, and if you are
is the time to buy. We are determined to close

' this fall not only to place before the Trade the usual voluminous lines of goods, but to purchase a good

many for the cash, and hence far below their value, which beneat we are ready to

SUMMER DRESS
Very Cheap

Lawns at 5 and White Lawns, White Dimities, White B Muslins. White P K's, 4--4 Bleached
Domestics. Mixes ana trloves at naif price. Ladies' Linen Ulsters, 25c. Figured Linen Lawns for 15c

will pay you to buy one now for next summer. A large stock of Trunks and Valises at low prices.
Lace Curtains. Call, look at our stock, and whatever will suit you we will sell It cheap. Special Atten-
tion to orders. Just received some White and Pink

Divide With Those
Their

It Is not in a spirit of egotism nor llle boast, but

and best equipped of any house in the South Atlantic

ness by perhaps

all sizes;

THE LARGEST CAPITAL
SMITH BI7ILDI1VG.

IW ARRIVALS.
Of any house within the aforementioned territorial

we are far beyond the "MILK-HAISE- class of

Experience of Over

It Is but natural to conclude that our

THE LEADING

Standing ready to make good our claims, we advise the

complete and ready for your inspection or order.

GOODS

cheap:

Umbrellas, k, k
Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and

rINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-ma- de and
Machine

IBOOTS nl SBOES

Ladles', Hisses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

TRUNKS.

TRAVELING BAGS,

--Trunk and Shawl Straps--
JUST "RECEIVED.

SOFTENS & PRESERVES LEATHER.
i

large lot of

sTHE -

FULL LOE OF BLACK and
COLORED

5-- 4 Jersey Cloths,

Drap D' Almors, Suitings, Twilled Flannel for boys'

suits, Solid Bed Table Linens, Dollies, Ladles' and,

Gents' Handkerchiefs. Also a full assortment of

sizes of

Ik men Ikltets
WITH SHOULDER STRAPS.

A big lot of Umbrellas In Silk, Alpaca and GlngJ
ham.

Siegle's Dollar Shirt
the Shirt to buy. Give them a trial and you wlH

want no other.

T. L. SEIGLE.

Our salesmen will visit you in a few days with full lines of samples and we hope to have an order.

Very respectfully,

Wittkowsky & Baruch,
CHARLOTTE. N. O.

THe Lenoir Topic, which was burn-- I
out on June 5th. comes to us this

week in its old shape but printed on
new tvne. It is a srood" mwr nnH Men
are glad to notice its "revival."

Shelby Aurora: Five thousand
people are expected at therally and
oaroecue on sept. 4. Vance. Kitchen.
Coke and Cowles will be present.
M. Coleman, of Charlotte, has leased
from Mr. S. Borders, the Borders
Hotel and will take charge of it next
week. rhe oldest woman mCleve- -

and, Mrsw Rebecca Carpenter, can
walk a mile without difficulty, al
though she bears the . burden of 95
years.- - one is living with her son
who is 64 years old, and who ; never
took a newspaper.

Asheville Advance: Early Monday
mcrning an aged-an- d most respect-
able citizen of Haywood county by
the name of Lewis Cunningham met
with a horrible death at Killian's
mill on Pigeon river. The unfortu-
nate old gentleman, who was seventy-fiv- e

years of age.acciden tally fell upon
the teeth of circular saw while the
same was in motion, which severed
his body - in the twinkle of an;
eye. The machinery was stopped as
soon as possible and the mu-
tilated portions of the body gathered
up by the young man who was in
charge of the mill.

- Lenoir Topic : The Republican
convention for the 8th Congressional
District is called to meet in Lenoir
on Wednesday, Sept. 3. -- Twelve
carriages full of people accompanied
Gen. Scales from Blowing Rock to
Boone on Mondav o last week. --To
show how warm it has been, the
thermometer registered 84 degrees at
Blowing Rock, last Thursday. The
business of the railroad has been
good and daily increases both as to
passenger, and. freight traffic. A
constant stream of summer visitors,
fleeing from the hot Southern sun to
the montam shades, has been pour
ing in and now Lenoir and Blowing
Rook are full of pleasure seekers.
butterflies of fashion, and invalids in
search of health. Both places are
delightfully located and the climate
is unsurpassed by that of any other
portion of the land of the sky.

A People Who Abhor Hospitals.
Naples. Auerust 29. Munh

oning opposition to the transfer of
fiholftra na.t.lftnfS tn t.ha Vnorifalav v -- ww vw uvur.uuiaamong the populace of this city.
Forcible opposition yesterday was
offered. As a person stricken with
the disease was being conveyed to
the hosoit&I the rioters wnnnrll nn1
otherwise maltreated several police-
men. At one time a crowd nf wnmAn
assailed the infant schools for fear
that the children, if they became un-
well WOllld hfk tftVen to t.Vio Vinanitol
The syndic has asked the archbishop
io neip enngnten tne people.

Republican Amenities.
Hartford Times, (Dem.)

In speaking of the Connecticut
Republican convention the New York
Tribune says tfie-"canva- ss was con-
ducted with rare energy, but in a
spirit of generous rivalry." Spirit of
generous rivalry is good, but Mr.
lxmnsbury didn't call it by that
name when ex Speaker Case taunted
him with being a "hero of four
months service," and of being pres
ented to the convention by his friends
with "a bank check pinned to his
coat."

The Drought Ended.
Lynchburg, Va.. Aug. 29. The

damaging drought of seven weeks
standing was broken last night and
today by copious rains throughout
this section. The splendid corn and
tobacco crops which have been
threatened with rapid destruction
are now insured.

Dauilirr, 't and .TlnUier.
We emphatically guarantee Dr. Marehlsi's Cathol- -

Icon, h Female Remedy, to cure Female Diseases,
such as ovarian troubles, intlammation and ulcer-
ation, failing aii.l Hllsplaeeme t or beniing down
feeling, irregularities, barreuuess, change of life,
leuconhoaa, besides many weaknesses springing
from the. above, lUfe UeWiohe, bloating, spinal
weakness, siwsjiessness, nervous ebility, pal ltar
uou m ms ufjtri, ffc. ror saie oy druggists, mces
$l.tX) and $1.60 per bottla. Send to Dr. J. B. Mar-chis- i,

Ctica. N. Y.- - for pamphlet, free, t or sale by
L. K. Wrtston, drugiffcit junelveouly

Ilonrorl'i Aeld Phosphate,
In Impaired Nerve Function

Dr. Q. A. Ferruild, Boston, Mass., says: "I have
ied it In cases of imoaired nerve function, with

beneitclal results, especially In oases where the sys-
tem is allected by the toxlo action of tobacco."

AVER'S
Agn Qjire
IS WARRANTED to cure all cases of ma-
larial disease, such as Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Reuiitteiit Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-
plaint. In case of failure, after due trial,
dealers are authorized, by our circular of
tfu.lv 1st, 1882, to refund the money.

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass. i

Sold by all Druggists,

HEADQUARTERS

-- FOR-

n

BLANK BOOKS,

BOOKS

BOOKS OF ALI. KMD.

the Republican committee for the
collection of funds for the Blaine
campaign. The assessment business
is not quite as smooth sailing'witb
them as it used to be, government
clerks who do not wish to contribute
taking refuge behind the civil service
act.v This seems to have "riled" the
the temper of Mr. Clapp, who, in-- a
recent interview published in the
Washingtod Critic, (Blaine organ),
defends the custom of assessments,
and concludes with a threat of re
moval against those who refuse to
contribute. He says. ; :

- "Those clerks write the committee,
in response to circulars sent tnem
soliciting contributions to aid the
continuance of power in the hands of
the party which is tolerating ana
feeding them, anonymous letters,
which are always cowardly, in effect
that they propose to contribute-- to
advance the interests of Cleveland.:

hey fancy that they will escape dis
coverv. but in that they are liable to
discover their mistake when it is a
ittle' too late for their comfort and

safety."
This is both cool and impudent. : Is

the Republican party "tolerating and
feeding" these clerks for the service
they may render the party, or are
they employed to render certain ser
vices to the government, for which
they receive a stated compensation?.
The impression prevails throughout
the country that they are in the
employment of the government, and
are paid with money taken from the
people in the shape of. taxes, and not
employed . by the Republican party,
for the Republican party. Mr. Clapp..
however, is candid in his utterance,
and shows exactly how the party has
been running and proposes to run thje
government. This species, of despot-
ism and systemized robb3ry will
never be stopped until the freebooters
are driven from power and honest
men put in their places.

GOVERNOR CLEVELAND'S UNCLE.

Denying Statements Attributed to Him
by a Reporter.

A Buffalo telegram says : The Hon.
Lewis F. Allen, an uncle of Governor
Cleveland, was questioned today by
an Evening News reporter, and de
nied making several statements attri-
buted to him in an interview publish-
ed in New York recently. As to the
Governor's not going into the army,
Mr. Allen said: "Grover's conduct
was very creditable, I think. His
mother was comparatively poor, and
would have been very poor but for
the children, all of whom were very
much attached to her. There were
three boys and four girls, as I remem-
ber them, and two of the boys thought
it their duty to go to the front.
Grover- - was earning good money
then, and contributed liberally to her
support." Mr. Allen was asked
whether Mr. Cleveland did not remain
single in order that he might the more
freely contribute to his mother's sup-
port, and replied: "Well, he never
said anything to me about it. All I
know is, he loved his folks much
and was liberal. They were not des-
titute, you understand, because the
girls were bright and capable. Lizzie
was a good lecturer, and a teacher m
more recent vears. It is just as like
ly to be true that he has made such a
sacrifico as to be false, from what I
know of Grover.

Mr. Allen denied that he had made
several statements attributed to him,
and after some vigorous remarks
about being misreported said: "You
must see how aggravating it is to be
led about and misrepresented, and

have it go all over the country that
you re running down your own
nephew. The fact is, Grover is a
bright, capable, energetic fellow. He
does not know as much as Blaine (my
first choice), who is well versed in
statesmanship, nor is he as brilliant
in some other points. Why, Blaine
is known over this big land for his
attainments and Grover is only in
public life about four years, yet he
made a good mayor of Buffalo the
best mayor we ever had. I voted for
him. the only time up to then 1 ever
cast a Democratic ballot. He was
elected Governor and made a good
one, and there isn't anything of a
national experience he has ever had.
It seems too sudden like to me, but
I'll admit that he knows more than
Hendricks and is better than Sam
Tilden." Mr. Allen is eighty four
years old. :

'
.

T11E V AR IN CHIN A.

Report of the Lasgson Affair Chinese
Leaving Shanghai French Ordered
to Leaye Canton.
Paris. August 2 The official re

port corernjng the-Langso-
n affair

has been' received from Gen. Millot,
commander of the French' forces in
Tonquin.' Gen. Millot praises the
valor of Col. DeGeune, , who was in
command of the detachment sent to
occupy Langson,. but says he acted
too pjecipiiaieiy. vol , weueune was
under orders to " occupy Langson
peacefully,- - when- - he found himself
confronted by an; opposing force of
Chinese, ; the Mineral ot which " said
he had received jiq orders to surren
der. i CoLa DeGeune - ought - to have
asked further orders - from General
MUlot by means of heliograph. The
French newspapers are exultant over
the successes which have attended
Admiral Courbet's efforts in destroy
mg the defenses along the River Mm,
between Foo Chow and the sea.
!n SHANQHAj.-Th- e European residents
of Shanghai u remain , unmolested
Many of the Chinese, however, have
become alarmed,- and are leaving the
city and the foreign settlement. The
chief magistrate of the city and , the
consuls have issued placards urging
the natives to remain in their homes.
as the French have no present inten-
tion of attacking Shanghai or Wo-Buna- r.

' The Chinese authorities have
received an important telegram from
Pekin. the purport of which is not
precisely known. There are revived.
reports, however, that China is de
Rirnns of cominer to an agreement
with France. The "VJiceroy of Cantoft
has oraerea au jrenenmen to leave
nts pruvu'uw .uauiiutiy. , .

Tfre Conflict
Between disease and health M often bstefeanAfatal.
It is better tp, tie provided with cheap and simple
temedle lor such common disorders as toughs.
colds, Ac, than to ran the risk of contracting a
fatal disease through neglect Dr. Wm Hall's Bal-
sam Is a sure and safe remedy, for vail diseases of
the lungs and chest. If taken In season It Is cer-
tain to cure, and mar save oa from that terrible
disease, oonsumntlon. It has been known and
used for many years, and It la. nn aiaggeratlon to
say that it is the best remedy In tha world for
coughs, &. " :

Pereopy.. : ,. 5 cents.
One monU'AbymaU). ........... ........ 75
Three monuis (by mail) $2.00
Six months (by mall) 4.00
One year (by mall) 8.00

WEEKLY.
One year....'...... .$2.00
Six months . LOO

Invariably in Advance Free ef
Postage to all parts ot tne

United States.
"Specimen copies sent free on application.

evSubacribera detdrtiur the address of their
paper changed will please state in their communi
cation ootn tne 01a ana new aaaress.

. Rates of
One Snnam-O- ne time. fil.OO- - each additional in

sertion, 50c; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00.
A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished

on application.
Kemlt oy drart on New lone or unarione, ana oj

Postoffloe Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages. -

DRAWING IT MILD.

We clip the following extract froin
the Philadelphia Pressa Blaine or
gan.

Senator George F. Hoar ha ex
pressed, in a letter to a young voter,
the candid opinion of. sensible, fair-mind- ed

men upon certain charges
against Mr. Blainei These have been
iterated and enlarged upon, repeated
and rehearsed, until in many minds
their misty bulk has taken shape - as
proof of wrong doing where, in fact,
no corrupt act is charged . by : any-
body, and the worst is the suspicion
of a corrupt tendency by men who
make the most of a ready phrase.
The real issue presented by the whole
matter is whether suspicion shall
take the place of fact in deciding the.
public estimate of a man's character
against the settled judgment and
opinion of men like Senator Hoar
and the record of and honored life.

This is drawing it mild, very mild,
but it is about the best Senator Hoar,
who is not so thin-skinne- d and over
particular about vague charges and
mere suspicious tendencies when
dealing with slanders upon the South-
ern people, could do,; and about the
best the Press could do. "No corrupt
act charged by anybody?" Why the
very letters in themselves, to which
Mr. Hoar alludes, upon - which the
charges of " corruption have been
made, the authenticity of which Mr.
Blaine admitted on the floor of the
House of Representatives, are an
admission of the charges and a con-

fession of guilt. Mulligan's sworn
testimony on record shows
that Blaine got from him under
promise of returning them after most
abject pleading other letters, which
he did not return, and which, the,.
presumption is, he destroyed. If
these letters do not convict Blaine of
corrupt practices, .then documentary
proof amounts to nothing. Denials
are not explanations and they never
have been and never will be satisfac
torily explained.

Mr. Blaine seems to be sensitive
now as to his honor. If he was so
sensitive then when these charges
were first made and the letters sup-

porting them produced in evidence
why didn't he demand an investiga
tion and insist upon it, and not retire
from the House, to become a Senator
and thus get beyond its jurisdiction,
until these charges were thoroughly
sifted, and the cloud that hung over
his official integrity was swept away?
He did not do this. He left the House
and became a Senator under appoint
ment from the Governor of Maine to
fill an unexpired term, with these
charges hanging over him unanswer-
ed. .

"A suspicion of corrupt tendency,'
indeed. But a suspicion based upon
and strengthened by evidences of
bargains over Blaine's own signature.
A candidate for the high office of
President should be above the suspic
ion of bartering away his official in
fluence for personal gain, and should
not wrte letters that give ground
for the "suspicion o.f corrupt tenden-
cy':" r '.'.v. :r- t

Gath is watching the drift of pub
lic opinion. . A prominent New York
brewer told, him recently that the
Germans are going for Cleveland.
Fully seventy-fiv- e and perhaps nine
ty'per cent of them are Cleveland
men. Gath also hears from reliable
sources that Wisconsin ; will ' break
away from the Republican column
this time. :

Wonder how much Blaine would
be willing to throw in as boot in a
swap of Stephe Elkins for Stephe
Dorsey. ; Elkins believes in soap, but
he is somewhat " inexperienced and
hasn't caught on to th,e trick of rakj-in- g

it in and dealing it out like the
ilustrious star route ranchman did.

The Petersburg, Va., Inde re
marks that Mr. Cleveland may have
fiinned. hut that if all the Renubli
cans equaiiy fts guilty , yo.te for im
Blaine will be the worst oeaten man
that ever ran for the Presidency. -

The New York Sun says that there
is no doubt that Governor Cleveland
wrote trig letter o apceptancet ;.'That it
is all his, . TheSwu, while it did, not
intend it, pays a very high compli
ment to Governor Cleveland, r ..

Maine elects a Governor, other
State officers and members :.of . the
legislature on the 8th of September,
A vote will also he taken on a pro.
hibitory amendment to the constitu
tlOn. .. . ;. ; : ' !....;..,

..r?--. ..... . ' tm ' .m.. r..i
- The' .Washington toUio . charaoter
i?es the government' employees who
refuse to contribute toj the Republi
can campaign fund as hogs. '

Bill Chandler says . the Tallap-aos- a

must be raised.-.- . Bill can't to
lose those twenty-eigh- t cases of pr- -

. yate liquors, . .

ti. C IVjmeroy, the'"tandidate
th& ntasonic party for the Pres
idency; has withdrawn, in fayor
PrJohyj.l V- - '".:.-- -

U They. have at last figured oufe-Jth- e

assets of Ferdinanid Ward, 'Grant's
Wall'Btreet partneri to be $3400.:.

fill a want In Charlotte, the
,K"ed have ablated themselves as Dart

ners In a

GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

purpose of buying, selling, leasing and
lorf rVal estate. Their operations will not be
reI1V", to tneciij of Charlotte" nor to the State of

within our
Nortn IMi"""' k rnntoA nr anlrt. nnnn such

agreed

uion.
We wlliunucii mak abstract of titles.

houses aim --VT, taxes, enectii.t rents, maxe reum mm
property placed

rnur management,

Free of Cost to the Seller,

stipulation previously agreed ppm.:a
rtw ul;ir attention will be paid to the selling or

,7at,,i of mining property, wYichwUlbe sold on

commission only.
nd with a number of

rfiot at the North and West who are seeking
North Carolina, where the climate is

hon"? "a tho nil remunerative. Persons having
plantations for sale win serve

interests by placing their --business with.
u""' KOBI. E. COCHRANE, It

s- - CHAS. K. JONES.
business will be undertoe management of

ine E COCHRANE, Manager,
Charlotte, N. C.

described pieces of property are
ofleredt"r saleby the Charlotte Heal Estate

Sicy E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
strS&ont Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C. :

(CITY.)

. fine dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
I in each room, weu ui 6"gv"?i. jy

in eood neighborhood. -

One dwelling on 5th street, adjoining residence
ZnfS M Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,

One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
3 Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and

mntry?well of water, well located for a boarding
house. Price, $3,000, '

One dwelling on comer of Myers and 3rd streets,
4 7 rooms 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

mil of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
iw 1 fronting 3rd street, aaxitfB, weu or gooa
water and stable on the latter. Price, $250.

w rfweiiins on corner of Graham and 10th
arfiwra. 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
Price, $1,500. - - -

very desirable property.

One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 3 room
llliouse, good water, 99x198. Price, $450,

One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca-7tio- n.

Price. $1,000.

o One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
099x193 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000. . A

One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E streets,
9 one story, 5 rooms, closets; well oi water In

yard. Price$l,200. . - - : '
One Dwelling corner of Nintn ana JS, one

10 story, 4 rooms, closets; well of water In yard.
Price $0.
One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and

11 v hen stories, six rooms. - brick basement:
well of water in yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 5
12 rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot 50x99.

Price $1,000. .

One Dwelling on West Trade street, two
13 stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa--

ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth st
very aesiraoie property. - rrux --

.

, j One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land 1A mile
H oi the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds

well located for a truck and dairy farm; 1 In
timber, branch running through it, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre. -

One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street, .

15 between D and E streets. Price $350.
Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.16 The owners of The Crowdes Mountain Iron

Works beg to call the attention of capitalists iron
oianufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property. which
offers inducements to the classes above named.

The property consists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Aires of laud, located in the counties of
Gaston and Cleaveland, In the State of North Car
cliua. at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
si.tl Charlotte Air Line railway, how owned by the
Richmond anC Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for fifty years past as an
iron property, and has ueen worked at various
points, hut chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Khhre Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted for Its richness in metallic iron, and
Its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends for two miles in length, has been
worked to the depth of 147 feet, showing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyzi-
ng as high as 66 per cent, of metallic iron. This,
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth can be fully shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and within' the past two
years very large deposits of iron ore have been disc-

overed at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits

Is
of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (ttve veins of

iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown bef-
ore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
make it one of the most- - desirable iron properties
to t found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is 1000 feet above the level
land. 2200 feet above the sea leve', a vein of ore
eifjht feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, showi-
ng in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mlle.uud this deposit alone would afford an
almost inexhaustible 9upply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water due. In addition to this four
other vein bve been found on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 lier cent, of metallic iron, with a
sinali amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore in this
mountain is simply Inexhaustible and of good
quality.

Beside Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle Is the highest point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except ML Airy, In Georgia, and
tney have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also, in addition to iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making fire-pro-

brick, gold and other minerals. . Very pure and ex-
cellent barytese has just been found in large quant-
ity. "

As a stock and dairy farm It offers fine opportun-
ities tOthnse Who muv vrieh tl an trCitra Irt aitnHhtia- -
ihesj. it has from three to four thousand acres of
lsel or only slightly rolling land, which produces
rfftus, grain and all kinds of farming products
Jpely, and it Is well supplied with water by uhfaQ-a- g

springs and branches
The other 4,000 acres embraced in the mountain

4ides are productive of fjne grass and herdage, and
fiord excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
fUle, The climate Is so mild that but little shel-
ter for stock is needed in the coldest winters. The
ynole six thousand acres are now covered with atoe growth of timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc. The and is well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
colonize. C'ottou, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully ,and
it is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
could be divided Into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly

Jt is situated in the Piedmont belt, which is
noted for the salubrity of its climate, and the
healthiness of its atmosphere. It Is a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy Influences. It" loeatd with great convenience to railroad facilit-
ies' being situated at from two to four miles from
King s Mountain Station, on a railway that has themost extensive connections with all parts of thecountry, and which offers great Inducements to
those who are trying to develop the eountry along

.'ii!68- - Tne owners will sell this property to suit
purchasers, as follows : The whole tract, Including
mineral lnterests.forSUty Oiree Thousand Dollars,or will make favorable term, reserving the st-

orwlH sell one-ha-lf the mineral int-
erest, payments to be one-thi- rd cash, balance Inoneortwoyeara. ' --71

A valuable water
ran large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-aS'.81- "!

6311 1X1 bought cheaply. The property is
if?1" close proximity to the famous All Healing

Springs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve--

inetown of King's Mountain Is also adjacent
where are good hotels, a nourishlnsr tod excellentgn school and several hew and1 handsome
inCrr:. .xne owners invite' the attention of all
Jiiierested to this Drormrtv. and tr nr. eram inntlnn
OJlt. Anvfllrthpr uuvi U1UUV1J. ifOH.4iif IV wpromptly furnished by addressing R. E. Cochrane,manager Charlotte Real Estate Agency.
wSi Ji S'ge te Bank has been recently
fwlw, ttsbur8- - coinpany, and fi German

cornoanv hati r.ntlvTimicht .500

17 JKi acres', a well improved farm, one milei t g?n Third Creek Station, On the 'Western

feeessary outbuildings: gooa orchard well, adapted

iMnTi.S; " "LU L"' lace u uesireo. easy,
$ia per acre. , . - ..... tj. ;

1 ft Tract of Land, 150 acres, located to Lincoln
ii. eomty.N.C, adjoining lands of Geodsoa
rhll? otnefa, 6 miles front Denver, 23 from
,.7-an- 18 from Davidson College. .Has oa
InL800" ?weUlng. 7 rooms, all necessary outbulldr
iK00! orchard, good water, and weU adapted
L?; F&lns' Brasses, corn, wheat, tobacco, cotton.

1 Ci Tract Of 'tlma' ' Vnlla eAntVi nf lThailAttA.
H.yi e8- - known as part of neoamuei

"H1 18 n undeveloped goldmine, ISfESwL" tte Beporto: as tSaTOFtPm tenement housM,VtwoipinTU
ww, gooa oam. eood werf waUir and edod snrina
fn the premises, 'golff without Teserve for $1,161
71 1 un,e dwelling, 6 rooms, two-roo- kitchen,v WeU of wafer, lot ffci216 on west side 61 Mi
fWttreefc KtfFpurth. Pride

'fovea ifff bo; an corner of
Myers and Fourth streets. Price $360,

22 cm welling, 4 rooms, on Fourth street, near
Myers, lot 75x198. Price $560. - . '

2 Two unimproved lots 60x198, on north side
of West Ffitn street Price $200 each. r

'), House and lot mnwr Tsnlh "aii'l BMmetA.
r Lot about 110x198 feet, fine shade, nice grassy

and.cood jarden ytlti , quanaty pi eet
rniimt:'. tWo'room

Bitchen attac
HOI)w nnri htlI1 r..t. Jn. vClix, ji"til1 rii BWU naici IOIW MW1, tw

THE FURNITURE DEALER,

Favoring Us With
Trade

wa assert Itas a fact that our house is the larges

States, and we furthermore claim to back our busi

limits, and when It is taken into consideration that

merchants having had a joint

Forty-Fiv- e Years,

house is, and by right ought to be,

HOUSE SOUTH

Trade that'our various Wholesale Lines are no

in the State.

IT RillVlD.

A SUPPLY OF

FRUIT JARS

--AND

JELLY GLASSES,;

Crockery, Glassware, Tinware, Hosiery aad
Hons generally. .....

Respectfully,

C. H ETHEREDGE
;. :1 :y:Z Yartetyl

To the North Carolini Press--
... . y- -

I would respectfully tender my services to any
paper in North Carolina to attend the discussions
now going on between Messrs. Scales and York and
give a free and unprejudiced report of the speech-
es of both sides, with a faithful and accurate ac-

count of the events of each new day, so far as I
may be able to record them. My terms are $vo-- a

week and expenses paid. Address me at ReWs-vffloN- .C.

.. . T. C, KYANSt 1

.,aug23d3t

Hit Let !l? Ilisiioit'S's llili' h
We have a

C5 i&L 3! ' O

--d ' ... r--'

r Wlf -- 4 r 5 fTi 3S

os sag v : v i co r ...

For sale which will effectual
"

prevent all tro able. A real
nice lot of Silk and Lisle Gloyea to be closed out cheap.

REDUCTION SA

OF

it

OF

mi
Men's, Tohs'

... ." :J

D Di at)

W, KAUFMAN to CO.'S,

i 'i

tJB' Children's

on n m (B

mi 1.. . mill ArliFln AAPV AflnartnlAn

'i ",,, . ,. n nii?stabilshment Drofltable.
ihimmmh w -

thAT rwn

llandli worth

nnnii. n n nan. a we renew ourit row -r;- '-;Mihmnt i

f-
" T "HZ" I

Developed
SIS TffB H N BODT.
S&enjghened; ej Jjisatf ihterestihg i Ivertlsement

ig run m our paper- - ,v;wiw.'yiwj"''-- jMt. thMrievvfence of numDug uuw
(hls.'-'D- W contraryir toe eff?ili
rtreoiars glvtor all Mrtkwiara y aderes?1" K?
MSDICAL CO., ButUlo, li. t imeao nwiuii".

jaaioeoaAWJLi ,

BISGUIT.

A Fresh Lot of

BOSTON BISCUITS,!

GRAHAM BISCUITS.

ALBERT BISCUITS,

Just the thing for Invalids.

HUNTER & STOKES;

. mi

BTOs sale wIU continued
RiiF ar.ahi shment inducements, tne pricesyi T'w'-

'," . 1 zj.'. aaiiinn nnnH.ii. hiiu aiau vivt- . . .nAn. hot-

piajea.Tkjsisiiai i'

'

M&SO. 4.B0 and $iM fness,Sults,
l;iSsr.r:,rKi'rtit1uflniMoffeFmirSTODe iquuu

flf?Jf

jBAlJ lrfOTKI COIWER.
... .. ': . t

T.
whole2?1B

AND 1COKMISSION: MKBCHANT
r ? HCoUeae nur Cnarlotte. ? ? .;

Orders aoUcited and' prpUy filled;
mm TOREBOO
UUUUIU


